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FATHER FALLON.

Trhe DIstinguished Prlest Begins
a Mission at St. Mary's.

Free Prees, Feb. 27.

Yesterday at high mass an
eight-day mission was opened in
St. Mary's church under the di-
rection of Rev. Father Falion,
0. M. IL, formerly vice-rector of
Ottawa University. During the
mission masses, will be said at 6,
6.30 and 8.30 in the morning;
an instruction will be given
after the 8.30 o'clock mass.
Every evening during the week
there will be aI 7.30 the devo-
tion of the Rosary, followed by
the instruction of the day and
the benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament.

The reverend father took as
his tcxt yesterday morning: "I
believe in the lloly Ghost, the
ll1oly Cathoiic Church." Father
Pailon urged upon his hearers
the necessity of entering upon
the mission with a spirit of
Christian huinility. Hie, of him-
self, couid do litle, he and bis
,hearers could do but littie more,
but hie, they and Jesus Christ
could do everything. Hie an-
nounced that he had nothing
new to tell thcm ; it was the
old,old story. But the beautiful
Way, the choice language, the
sublime thoughts, the deep rea-
soning, the convincing argu-
nients for a better life -which
Punctuate every feature of that
old story as told by Father Fal-
Ion held his audience spellbound
during both sermons yesterday.
The reverend gentleman's dis-
course in the morning was on
the grandeur of the' Catholie
church. "What makes that
grandeur ?" he asked. - Is it
the piety and generosity of the
faithful, the learning and zeal of
ciergy ? No. For these are
only human and could ouly pro-
duce a fallible church." Hie
then went on to say there had
been three divine manifesta-
tions: the first when God, the
IFather, created the world ; the
îecond when God, the Son, be-
came man; the Ihird the
descent of the livG-host, which
lie conidered the Most impor-
tant, in a relative sense. For
Christmas might have corne and
gone; Good Friday might have
remained oniy a dead fact in
history Though Easter proved
Ilim more than a man and Ris as-
tension into Heaven was another
convincing proof of His divinity;
yet ail these have only remained
as a memory.

.Jesus Christ hail told Ris
aposties that it was necessary
Rie should return 10 Ris Father
,go thaï,1He might send the Para-
çlete, and it was in Fentecogt
that this third and great mani-
festation was accomplished. It
was then the Churcli received
lier permanency.

The reverend gentleman then
procededt&shn fho tla e re

Anthony Froude -and Lord Mac- 1 and a remedial law, if~ the legis-
aulay, who certainly could flot
be charged with professing any
great love for the Catholie reli-
gion, as bearing testimony to the
grandeur of the Catholie Churcli.
The Church had passed through
many perilous timnes, lier very
existence had beeu threatened
from enemies without and from
treacherous sous within, yet she
haed triumphed over al. and
thougli her head, Leo XIII., w'as
a prisoner in the Vatican et
Rome, she liad neyer given
greater evidence of vitality and
divine origin than to-day.

Ris Grace Archbishop Lange-
vin was present ini the evening.
attended by Ilev. Father Drum-
mond. Afler Vespers Father
Fallon prcached fromn Joci XIII.:
"And rend your heart, and not
your garments, and turm unto
the Lord your God; for Heis
gracions and merciful, slow to
anger, and of great kindnass,
and repenteth him of the evil."
The speaker dweit on the great
necessity of making a good con-
fession and receiving worthuly
Hlloy Communion in order ýto
reap the full benefits of the mis-
sion. He poinled ouI Ihat the
essential of confession was a truc
sorrciw for past sins with a firmn
resoi'7e of mending one's life.
11e cited some of the many ini-
stances mentioned in the lloly
Seriptures of Christ forgiving
the truc penitant though his sins
wera great and many, and fin-
ished with the story of the returu
of the prodigal soit.

At both services the chu rch
was crowded and it was found
necessary to provide additionai
chairs in the aisies.

110W THEY NAMED THE B UBY.

They talked of Medora, Aurora.
and Flora,

0f Mable and Marcia, atid
Mildred and May;

Debated the question of He]len,
Honora,

Clarissa, Canilae, atnd Phyl-
lis and Fev.

They thouglit of Marceli, Es-
lella and Belle-,

Considered Cecilia, Jeancîte
and Pauline;

Alicia, Adela, Atinette, Arè-
belle,

And Ethel and Euuice, Ilor-,
tense and Irene.

IOne lîked i'heodoma, another
Iieonora;

Some argued for Edith aind
sonie for Elaine,

For Madeline, Adelinie, Lily
and Laura;

And then, afler ail, they de-
cided on Jane.

IIAS TASTED LONG EýNoUGiH.

A French Vanadian Paptr's Optitox eif the

Montfre1 Scitool Tx Qîcesuion.

Montreal Mnerve.

The Catholica of Montreal

Llature accords us an' equal share
rOf the s,,hool taxes paid in mccli-
ty by aillthe people.

The lime is past whea the
sam2 journal, together with a

Lwhola peck of houads of the
saine kind, barked with full
voice: 'No coercion! Rends off
Manitoba!' The reasoxi is that
th(- circum'stauces are not quite
the saine, you sec. ln Manitoba il
was a Catholie minority which
a Protestant majority was to ha

Lailowed bo crash, oppress, rob,
whîlst to-day it is a Catholie
majority which dlaims fo be
placed on an equal footing with
a Protestant iiority, and to
have an end put to the crying
injustice from which it has
suffered for thirty years.

The Protestants of Manitoba
said bo the Catholic minority:
'You wili send your children to

>Our English and godîcas schools,
or else, while payîng for our
schools, you will have to bieed
yoursclves again 10 maintain
your separate schools.'

This langruage souiuded agrrea-
bly in the cars of the 'Witness'
and uts equals. Il foand il quite
.Just. That inannar of using
force to despoil the weak in 1.0

way shocked ils sense of equity.
ýAs regards the Federal Parli-
ment, in spite of tlýe constitu-
tion and the Privy Concil, it
rafased il the riglit b inlerferen-
ce. Qaestions of education came
under the jurisdiction of the
province, and no one lied the
right to -ive env orders tb Mani
toba or Io substitute himself for
il concening the sehools.

To-day it is enother tune:-
'Shou]d there be a disposition
manifested to grant the request
of the Roman Catholic Board,
and should lagisiat ion be offéed
now or at any future time look-
in- to the taking of taxes of Pro-
testants for th e support of Roman
Catholie education ,the Dominion
Governinent wilI be at once ap.
pealed bo under the provisions
of the British North America
Act, which, while il places the
education or the people under
the charge of the sevemal provin.
ces, provides that in case any
miuority should lie subjected bo
a grievance undor tle educa-
tional laws or the same, such
mninority shall have the right
'b appeal to the Federal Goverri-
ment for redress. This may lake
the forn of remedial legislation
or il may assume the plan of a
statcd meference bo the court s
for judicial pronouncemen t.

Thus speakistlhe'Witness.' It
will lie seen that our friends
the enexuier, well know how to
modify their theories according
to cironumatances.

But the 'Witness' is making
vain threats. There is no reason
for them, for the case brought
Up by the journal is entimely
imaginary.

To take the money of the Pro-
testants to appiy ht for the

are both honest and delicate,
to the Protestant majorilies.

We do ixot waul your money,
Protestant gentlemen, but on
the other hand we do not xanr
yon to build and maintain pa>ir
numerous and fine schools with
our moiiey. That is what yoa
have been doing for thirîvycyars;
we find that long enough.

It is curions, ail the same,
that flot one of the Protestant
journals who clamor agaitisi the
veryjust demands of our cr)m-
missioners has the courag.ý- to
discuss the question on ils merits,
to tackle the knot of the difficul-

We lay down as a principle
that the proprietor simply ad-
vances the bax and il la paid in
reality by the masses.

Nol a single argument lias
been brouglit up against that
fact. Ib is simply met with the
conlemapt of silence, a thing
which is very convenient but
nul conclusive. If in reality real
eslate was alone taxed, tle sys.
tema would be iniquitous, tyran-
nicai in tlie higliest dogree. If
the tax is founded on real estate,
it is beca use il lias been found
that this is the most aquitable
mode of distribution, inasmucli
as the proprietor, the manufactu-
rer and the mercharnt, necessari-
ly taking mbt account ail their
general expanses when fixing the
price of their rents or their
marchandise, distribute the taxes
which they plaid,over the tenants,
or the custorners, or thc masses
efter ail.

If Ihat reason bý false, the
whole of our syslemn falîs tb the
groutid. and our demand ia un-
jusl. Prove, then, the falsehood
thereof, if you eau; but as you
are unable bo do so, recognize
with us Ihat yon are those who
for thirty years have beenI akingr
Catholie money for youm Protes-
tant sehools.

Well, Ihat game of dupes lias
lasted long enough. Il is going
bo cease or we shail know the
reason why.

WALTOR LECKY ON
CATHOLIC PAPER',S.

Ilere is whal Bishop Vinceut,
of the Methodist Church, speak-
ing to pastors, says: -Puit our
church paperis imb the homes
of your people. Send for speci
meni copies to disîribute. Urge
the people for their own sake
and for the sakc of their childmen
to read them. Insist upon il.
You can if you will more than
double their circulation." Sure-
ly Catholie priests have asi
machi influence wibh thair peo-
ple as partions, but tliey don't
exert il. Wesley was a shrewcl
man; lie aght lis sect the
use of the press, and ever since
Methodism lias relied on that
instrument for ils power. Fronde

emnamked lIaI the Catholic
Churcli was îaking lier ohi foc,
as he callcd tle press, under lier
wing. I wish il was so, but I
doulit it. If she did in good car-
nest,vyou would know il by the
flatter of hem eenmies. - N. Y.
Catholic Newa.

STROKES 0F A RAZOR.

IIOW MANY DO YOU SUPPOSE IT
TAKES TO SHAVE A MAN?

"Now that you've finished
shaving rue, how many strokes
of the razor did it require?"
asked the man ini the chair, as
hc straighîteted up to have his
hair combed.

"That's l)retty hard to tell,'?
said the barbe.r.

"0f course it is. 'But you've
been in the business how long?"

"Fifleen years."
"-You onght ta know by this

lime about how many strokes
of the razor il requires ta shave
a manx, supposing that you go
over his face a second lime."

-I miglit make a guess nt il."
"Ail right. What's your guessa?

Remember that 1 have a hard
beard."

"Well, 1 should say about
125.9)"

"You're a good guesser, 1 don't
think Some time ago 1 got into
the habit of cou nting the strokes
of a razor every time 1 was being
shaved, It's a good wav to em-
play your mind. In shaving me
you just made U32 strok,--s with
the razor.

-I wouldn't have believed it."
"No man believes it umdii he

takes the trouble ta count. Ini
my case 1 neyer knew the num-
ber to fali below 500. and it has
gone more than 800 at limes.
1 call it a stroke ex-erv time the
razor is brought forwqrd and
then dwawvn back. 1 shouid
judge that tîxere are no fewer
than 500 strokes ini a first chias
shave. You remember that and
probably you cau wim a few
bets.- New York World.-The
first lime we shaved after read-
ing this we fond we could
easilv manage it in 850 strokes.
-Ed. N. W. R.

ENGLÂND AND THE ROMAN
PONTIFF.

If we may believe what isone
of our Anglican controversialista
are fond of assertiflg-w-hy
should any authority for their
statemetîts ba adduced when
they affect Caholics? -the
Church in England was. always
independent of Romne. S>methow
or other we do0flot. see our way
t prive up the respect which we
entertain for the testirnony of
his* ory-perhaps some will hold
us excused for this. We forget if
we have seen the following inci-
dent quoted. Dttring the Pontifi -

ate of Pope Innocent III. (Â.D.
was held in London, at which
fourteen canons were drawn up;
and each of those canons ternii-
nated with a declaration of def-
erence towhatever might be ruled
by the 11oiy Roman Churcli.
The French historian Darras
(Tome xxviii.,p. 105) give5 the
wordîng of this final, clause to
ench of the-.14 caq..n n as: "Sauf'


